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HLSON SIGNS EXECTT1YJE ORDER
WT < KEATING IT. 1

m Names Goethals to be Governor.. ;

W President Picks Chief of Commissionto Head District.
(

Washington, Jan. 27..Organization j(
of a permanent government for the (

Panama canal zone to supersede the (

isthmian can<*l commission. April 1,

^ was authorized by President Wilson j1
today with the announcement that the !i

M^^nominaticn of Col. George W.

^ethals to be first governor of the 1'

mma 'canal would be sent to the 1

Hrce in a few days.

j^Col. Goethals' idea of a "one man'' j1
y; ^government is carried out in the j1

executive order which was made pub- j'
lie by Secretary Garrison immediately

& after today's cabinet meeting. The

X W authority of the governor will be suVpreme under the secretary of war.

Official notification of his selection
was cabled to Col. Goethals at Pan-

nma. Secretary Garrison, who told

^^Hhe colonel last summer that he would

Wbe made the first governor, said he i

was confident there would be no ques-
tion about acceptance. Col. Goethals (

W as governor is to receive $10,000 and jhenow receives $15,000 as chairman j
i

I of the commission.
A >"ew Body.

^ Secretary Garrison annouced that

was proposed to resolve members of

He commission with the exception
Kol. Goethlls, into a new commisHto arrange for and conduct cereHiesat the canal opening. ConBswill be asked to provide the j
Heesary legislation.
^^s today's executive order not only
Hrminates the existence of the-canal j"
Bmmission April 1, but also the pres- j
ent organization of the werking force j
(in the zone, many army officers connectedtherewith will lose the increasedpay they have been receiving
under the commission form of government.The order authorizes the

I designation of several army officeis
I

as well as a few naval officers for

duty in departments of the permanent !
canal government but tne act of congressprovides that they shall serve

at their regular army and navy salaries.
The Plan.

President Wilson sent out his reasonsfor adopting the plan of governmentprovided for by his order in

the following memorandum:
"In constructing and carrying out

the foregcing order. I direct :hat it

be done with the following considerationsin view:
"I have deemed it advisable for

>

reasons of emciency anu auuu.u» w

L

L have all activities connected wita the
Ik

Panama canal under the supervision
HHp of one cabinet officer.

"The troops which will be stationed
flk on the canal zone lor the protect.on oi

I^the Panama caual aie under the secretaryof war; the Panama canal act

provides that in time of war an officerof the army shall upon the or:;W der of the president have exclusive
B authority over the operation of the

HP Panama canal and the government of

the canal zone; the construction of

the canal has been successfully carK' ried on under the supervision of the

secretary of war; the logical concluoiz-.r.ic thprpfnre. that the supervi-
OAV'XA AO, VMV

I B sion of the operations of the Panama

B canal under the »permanent organiBzation should be under the secretary
B of war/'
S The president's order establishing a

v I permanent government for the canal

^^one creates these departments:
Operation and maintenance, pur

m chasing department, supply departWrment, accounting department, health

joff department and an executive secretries.The department will be manned
fas follows: Maintenance, army engineerofficer; transportation, naval

officers; electrical engineer, army engineerofficer; captains of terminal
posts, naval officers; superintendent of

shops and dry docks, naval consiruc

tor;chief health officer; army medical

^^officers; superintendent of hospitals,
army medical officer; chief of the

r quarantine division, officer of the publichealth bureau, and chief quartermaster,army officer.

Feeling of Kelief Comes to Panama.
Panama, Jan. 27..The news of the

signing today of President Wilson of

an executive order establishing a pery
manent government for the canal

' zone, with Col. Goethals as governor,

^^^""Wate today reached Here ana Drougm a

i|.neral feeling of relief at the endz
^ of the uncertainty. When -word

1̂ conveyed to Col. Goethals that

j ^Vad been appointed governor he

essed pleasure, but declined to

I* iment in the absence of official
iification.

I ^ It is believed in official circles here
the plan submitted bj Col.

B^sto the. secretary of. nsn fcae

ioliwvvcd. T!.:> v.jnia u.'w tIi;rweniorcontrol of all i"ea,iun\s of

he adniinistiaiio.n. the more imi> rl-;

iiii officials being either navy or army

tficers. experienced in tin* work of

he departments of which they will |
nave charge.
Col. Goethals is understood to have

selected ("apt. Hugh Rodman of the

lavy as superintendent in charge of

he operation and navigation of the
" " 1 1

anal and -\avai i/uusu u^iui

.'. Xuttingham, Jr.. as superintendent
)f construction shops at Balboa and

elsewhere, succeeding Lieut. Col. ;

Traov C. Dickson. Constructor Xuttinghamhas just arrived on the

isthmus.
Col. Goethals later said there would oe

no delay after he had received of- \

ficial notification of his appointment
as governor in the reorganization of i

the canal force. He expressed grati- j
Rcation at the honor conferred on him j
by the president. J

Hitcbel Still Hopes.
Xew York, Jan. 27..Mayor John ! j

Purroy -Mitchel today indicated tnat

the announcement of Col. Goethals' J
appointment as governor of the canal;
zone had not lessened his hope to have

him become police commissioner of j
Sew York. He also stated that

through George W. Perkins, his emis- j (

sary, he had promised Col. Gcetlials
1

to have the salary of police commis- i

sioner increased, but that Col.

Goethals had said he wanted it to stay

at $7,500, as if lie took the place it

would be not for the salary, but for

the good he might be able to do.

A Grievous Error.

Judge. j
Count Emallup.They tell me Lord

Ballyrot had a narrow escape in

America.
Duke Smixture.Yes, yes, y'know:

while traveling in the wild and woolly j
West y'know, he became confused in

his te^ms and called a cowgirl a heifer.

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth Frances Blease, de-

ceased, are notified to make settlement j
immediately with the undersigned. All

persons holding claims against said

estate will present same, duly verified,
to the undersigned for immediate pay-;

i
menu

Bertha Blease Eison, j
Executrix.

Cannon G. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease, j

Executors.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

Court of Common Pleas.

Mary J. Miller,. individually, and as j
administratrix of the personal estateof Martha A. Miller, deceased,''
Frances E. Lake, Nellie Miller, Hat- i

- it Uomio \r ,

tie .Miner, ivaie >i. ru^c,

Sprights, J. Preston Miller. Clarence

| G Miller and Agnes Heffner, Plain|
tiffs,

against
William W. Miller, John W. Miller^
George J. Miller, James F. Miller,

Haskell E. Miller, Lilla Stuck, Lucy
Leitzsey, Mamie 0. Miller and FlorenceMiller, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of court here!

in. 1 will sell before the court house
v* 1 0 tVio "hip-hp^t hid-

at .\ewuerrv, o. v,., ^

der. within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, February 2nd, 1914, the same

I being selesday, all that 'piece, parcel j
j or tract of -land lying and being sit- j
uate in the County of Newberry, State j
of South Carolina, containing ninety- [
five and one-fourth acres, more or j
less, bounded on the north by land of

J. F. Miller, east by land of Mary J. j
Miller, south by land of Mrs. George j
^""farort n.nri on the west by land of
I--;*. ,

j Mrs. Frances E. Lake.

| Termsof sale: One-third c^sh and the

j balance payable in two equal annual
installments, with interest from day

j or sale at the rate of eight per cent. j
per annum, interest payable annually, j
secured by a bond of the purchaser j
land a mortgage of the premises sold, I
wirh leave to the purchaser to antici-1
pate payment of the credit portion in J

" > rmrt- the mortgage to pro- j
W llUi'J w ,_

vide for payment of ten per cert, attorney'sfees in the event it has to

be foreclosed or placed in the hands

: of an attorney for collection. Purj
chaser to pay for papers and recordingsame. j

H. H. Rikard,
Master Newberry County, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

John C. Halfacre, individually, and as

Administrator of the personal estateof Lula A. Halfacre, deceased,
I Paul S. Halfacre, Frank H. Half-

acre and Eunice J. Halfacre Hipp,
Plaintiffs,

Against
Ruth Amelia Halfacre, et al., Defendants.

By virae o' an order of court herein,I -vrill sell before the court house

jat $fcirfrer.ry, g. GL, to t&a highest bid-

- '< !'-r ' !
7? V-i'lx-: ><? !: ;
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Aid to Bu

The telephone aids the
in touch with neighborhoc
the rush season. He can c
ovoninn' a-nri Hisniss the e
V T Vllllig V* V»1VV v*wv

arrange plans for communi
are laid by.

Every farmer needs th<
See the nearest Bell Mar.a^
our free booklet and see h<

&T FARMERS' LINE ]

SOUTHERN BELL TE1
/iiun tittrnDAPH r

Ml* JL M ^

163 S. PRYOR ST., ATLANTA, GA.
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Carl<

Mares an
Just Re

I have just received
first-class Mares & Ml

cash, credit or will trc

Come and inspect tl

thinking of buying, ar

to offer you.

O A 1
D. /J
Red Stable in Re

Kneumaus
Backache,

_ "Yes, daugh
my back is a

I as a:

grateful peo

Sprained An
"I was ill for a long time with a severel;

Liniraent and now I am able to be about i

cause I think you deserve a lot of credit
market and I shall always take time to
Chas. Rouse, Baltimore, Md.

At all Dealers.25c., 50c. and $1.00. SIo,
and poult:

Address Dr. Earl S. SIcan, Inc.
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der, within the legal hours of sale,
on Monday, February 2nd, 1914, the
same being salesday, all that piece,
parcel or tract of land, lying and beingsituate in the County of Newberry,State of South Carolina, containingtwo hundred and ten acres.
more or less, bounded on the north
by land of John C. Neel and Mrs. Mary
Norris, on the east by land of Lee Q.
Fellers, on the soutn by land of James

McCullough and a public road and

on the west by lands of John C. Neel

and John C. Wicker.

Terms of sale: One-third cash and
the balance astgaWe 5a tw* e^iar! am*

J^ I
sy Folks
^ busy farmer to keep
)d affairs even during
rail his neighbors in the
events of the day and
ty work after the crops

I
e help of the telephone.
rer or send a postal for
3W small the cost is.

DEPARTMENT

LEPHONE
OMPANY

>ad

id Mules
:ceived
a Carload of good,
lies that I will aell for
tde. _

he Stock if you are

id see what I have

Havird
ar of Courthouse

m, Sprains I
Neuralgia I

ter, that's good stuff. The pain in I
11 .T nwpf saw anvthiDe work I
'"8""*- - .. w

3 Sloan's Liniment." Thousands of
pie voice the same opinion. Here's
roof.

Relieved Pain in Back.
was troubled with a very bad pain in my
lor some time. I went to a doctor but be _

Idid not do me any good, so I
purchased a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment, and now I am a well
woman. I always keep a bottleof Sloan's Liniment in the
bouse.".Miss Matilda Cotton,
364 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sciatic Rheumatism. ^
"We have used Sloan's Linimentfor over six years and

tBSsT found it the best we ever used.
When my wife had sciatic _

rheumatism the only thing that a

did her any good was Sloan's J)
Liniment. We cannot praise it
highly enough." .4/r. Pcrigo, 1

Des Moines, Ioua. C

ikle Relieved. I c

<? sprained ankle. I got a bottle of Sloan's B
ind can walk a great deal. I write this be- H
for putting such a fine Liniment on the H I

recommend Dr. Sloan's Liniment.".Mr». M _

ry scat free.
p Boston, Mass. j J C
...... G

nual installments, with interest from

day of sale at the rate of eight per
-nny inmiTYl lfltorACi' Tia Vahlfi an-

V/CUU CMUL AJl U XJ_L ^ r . .

nually, secured by a bond of the pur|chaser and a mortgage of the premisessold, with leave to the purchaser I

to anticipate payment of the credit
'

portion in whole or in part; the mort-

gage to provide for payment of ten |
per cent, attorney's fees in the event j

it 'has to be foreclosed or placed in the t

hands of an attorney for collection.
Purchaser to pay for papers and recordingsame.

H. H. Rikard,
| Ifteter !#tewber*y S. & I

/
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1 ires! Iir<
Buy lour Tires Dire)

By buying and contracting direci
1 '^VV/X*' Tl'/\ o

large ijuaiiuues iui casu, «c <i

money saving price direct to the co:

60 per cent.
When you buy tires from us you

pay the dealer's profit, the distribu
sion and other high selling and over

rect to consumer at jobbers prices <

EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
Shrewd auto owners compose o

bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctoi
wno Know values ana realize me a,v

During the past dull winter autoi
excellent deals from the factories
the following prices:
Among our tires are Diamond, <

pire, Fisk and others of equal quali
All Tires Guaranteed Fully. ]

Size Tire Gre;
38x3 $ 7.20 $1.65
30x3 7.80 , 1.95

30x3V2 10.80 2.80
31x3% 11.00 2.90
3?x3% H-90 2.95

34x3y2 12.40 3.00
30x4 13.10 3.10

31x4 13.45 3.20
32x4 13.70 3.35
33x4 14.80 3.50

34x4 16.80 3.60
35x4 17.25 3.75
36x4 17.85 3.90
34x4% 18.00 4.80

35x4% 18.75 4.85

36x4% 19.45 4.90

37x4^ 21.50 5.10
36x5 2-3.00 5.80
37x5 24.40 5.90
We Can Famish All Other Sizes Oursupply of these tires is limi1
Remember, they are new, clean, fri

(high grade goods that will give bes
TERMS.5 per cent, discount if

C. O. D. upon receipt of 10 per ci

Money returned if unable to fill or

The Factori<
DAYTOX

/

Wood's Superior
n j f\_x.
aeea crais

are choice, recleaned, heavy seed grain.
We offer all the best and most productivekinds for spring seeding;
Burt or 90-Day,
Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Appier, etc.
Write for prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable informationabout

Spring Oats, Barley,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Com, Sorghum,
Cow Peas, Scja Beans:

also about all other
.. am J (T~^ C

iaim diiu v^diutit

Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE"
\re Told How to Regain

n«/4 \7v rrrtr
oildig ill ciiivj v tgui.

As on© grows old the waste of the
ystem becomes more rapid than reiair,the organs act more slowly and
ess effectively than in youth, the cir:ulationis poor, the blood thin and
[igestion weak.
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and j

ron tonic without oil is the ideal!
.trengthener and body-builder for old!
oiks, for it contains the very elements |
leeded to rebuild wasting tissues and i
eplace weakness with strength. Vinol
:lso fortifies the system against colds J
Jia tnus prevents pueumuuia.
Mrs. Marv Ivey, of Columbus, Ga.,

avs: "If people only knew the good
rlnol does old people, I am sure you
vould be unable to supply the denand.I never took anything before
,hat did me so much good as" Vinol.
t is tho finest tonic and strength
:reator I ever used in my life."
If Vinol fails to build up the feeble,

)ld people, and create strength we

vill return your money.
P. S..Our Saxo Salve stops itching

tnd beginstealing at once.
GILHEK & WEAHS, urHg^isis,

dewberry, S. C.

One Lone Germ
m ffif9i Breeds Millions

A sore or cut lets the T
ffty/ germs under the skin. A

^ you aou t siup » T

i ^JyahfilpS^ breeding there will be i

i millions in a few days. 0

A Stop the Breeding Wish DR. BELL'S A

! Antiseptic Salve 5
V It stops the breeding at once. It keeps away all m

r other germs. It soothes and heals at sure as V

A you use It. A 25c. box will prevent hundreds A
r of dollars of trouble. ¥

I **T«1I It By Tb# BelTJ

$ HH® fes! i ires!
;t at Lowest Prices
: from the factories for tires in
.re able to offer them at a great
nsumer. A saving cf from 3o to

crot full vnlup vnn dr>n't have to
' «

tor's profit, salesman's commisheadexpense. We sell tires dimdYOU GET BIG YALl'E ASD

ur customers among them are

s, planters and men in all lines
[vantages of buying direct.
mobile months we secured some

and now offer our purchases at

Soodyear, Quaker, Nassau, Emty.
Vote These Prices Carefully.

Tubes
yRed Reliner

$1.90 $1.35
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.90f

3.20 1.95
3.25 2.00
3.30 2.05
3.40 2.30
3.60 2.35
3.80 2.40
3.90 2.45
4.00 2.60
4.20 2.70 ,

4.25 2.80
5.10- 3.40
5.20 3.45
5.30 3.60
K At\ 3 1(\
cl.1Vv. V

6.20 4.00
6.35 4.20

-Son Skid 10 Per Cent Higher.
ted, so we advise early ordering.
?sh, fully guaranteed goods. All
t service.
full amount accompanies order,

snt. of cost. Prompt shipments,
der. Send us trial order now.

;s Sales Co.
, OHIO.

WORTHEN'S
Wonder ( 5aa0dke ) Worker*
Tlie Great >7er?e and Brain Food.
HigMy recommenuea ior nervous

DeLility, Nervous Prostration, Decline
of Strength. Loss of Ambition, Insonftiia,Melancholy, Nervous.Dyspepsia,Kidney and Bladder Trouble and
Constipation.
WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKERS

are the greatest Laxative Tonic Tablet
in the world.
ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FOR

$1.00.
GUARANTEED- -We will send six

boxes of Worthen's WonsJ^ Workers

to you for $5.00, and guarantee them
to give satisfaction or return me money.

Price $1.00 a box 6 boxes $5.00. /
Sent by Mail on receipt of price.

CAN'T LOSE HAIR.
/

Twenty Years From Ttxtay a Baldheaded3fan Will Be an Ui nsuai
Sight,

^ ^1nrnminOTlt H Til £l-*
VJI16 Oi Hit? pi uuiiuw^v . .w

gists of America made a statement a

few weeks ago which has caused a

great deal of discussion among scientistsin the medical press.
He said. "If the new hair grower;MildredinaHair Remedy, increases itssalesas it has during the past year,

it will be used by nearly every man,

woman and child in America withim

eight years.
"When Mildredina Hair Remedy js'

j .t ^/InnririifF will
USCU CUUIVOL lUJUtlottu;,

disappear and w."" <ts departure baldaess,itching scalp, splitting hair and

all scalp diseases will followj and 20

years from now a bald head will be

:i rarity."
There is only one way to cure dandruff,and that is to kill the germs.

There is only one hair preparation
that will kill the germs and that is

Mildredina Hair Remedy. This uncrs-

ual hair restorer with its record or

thousands of cures will grow hair on

every head where there is any life"

left; it will cure dandruff, stop falP
ing hair and itching of the scalp im
three weeks or money back. J

It is the most pleasant and invigoratingtoiic, is not fiticky, ©r greasy
and is used extensively by ladies of
refinement who desire to have and ta

keep their hair soft, lustrous and luxuriant.Fifty cents for a large bottledruggists everywhere. Mail orders
filled by American Proprietary Co.,
Boston, Mass.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tak«LAXATIVE BROMOQtriM . It stops H.
Cousrh and Headacbc and womb off the Co"/DrnrgiBtff«ftrad moarj M< t» can

£. W: GttDVB'S sigratttre car 25r


